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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE AND DEYELOPMENT

Regional Office III
Govemment Cenfe, Maimpis, City of San Femando (P)

REQUEST roR QUOTATION
RX'QNo- 2021-12'354

PR No. 2021-11{83{84

TtE DswD Regional office III' thrrough its Procurerrent sectioo' tereby requests you to $Ibmit

itemslservices tisted i";;;J'G"r*1+-ey n [*n Cot* M-B) for 0re procurement of;
price quotatiom for tk following

*COMr TW NAME
*trustNBss.a,PPnBss
*coNTAcrPERsoN
*CONTACT NUMBER

Sirllvladam:

Title of Project:

applicable.

To assist you in the preparation of your purchase request, we irplude tle recessary technical specifications' required quantities and

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

F'OR GIRLS.--
please quote using the busirrss mme indicated ill your origlnal receipt/sales irwoice- Also, your quotation slould be acconpanied by

adequate technical documentation ard catarogue("1 *aloi otrer prirted rnaterials or prtirrent irformation for each item q*oted if

1. Technical Components: ks€rcsed nppliers are requlr€d to $brnit the following;

2. ABC of Projec* BJH35,91
3. Aurard Basis: Arvard stmllbe made to the supplier(s)/ service provideds) onper:

E I
-it*m tsasis Lot Basis

4.

5. Place of DeliverY: Itemsfvfaterials requested shall be delivered at;

at the expense oftle provider withinthe period specifiedbelow

7. Deadlire of Submission: Th DSWD Regioml Office trI, thrcugh its ProcuremBnt Section will receive duly accorrylished

quotations until 202 1. Quotations zubmitted beYond tk deadline will notbe accePted.

6. Delivery Terms: yyithin wqrl-rins davs Tron rfelpt gf Purchase order/Job order/cortrrct/ Notice to Proceed' If the

supptier/scrvice pffi tte servic€s urd€r tlp cantract/Po within 
-- 

days without valid reason

acceptable to tb procuring entity (DSWD) tte corrract may be terminated through a notice to be issued by the Head of
prccuring Entity (tlopE). Tlre procuring entity shall then proceed to negotiate *ith}! zucceeding responsive supplier/s if
applicable or any other availabli valid option subject to the Rules ard Regulations of R-A" 9184'

Ttn procuring Entis reserves its right to reject bid or if alreary awarded, autornatically "ry:"} 
such awartl in case of failure to

deliver all the items in its reqpective quantity *J t"*nr."r rptni*t-m in accordance wilh herein irdicated award basis'

Manner of Submssiout g,rl5iffquotatioa shall be submitled tCI8etlEr sith this form in

Nam,/TifleofProjecqSupplieriserviceProvider'sBusiressNarne.

yelidity 0f the Offen Straffiard quotatiot(s) \rlidity stell be for a minimum period of thirry (30) calcndar days from the date

of tb submissionof yourbid/quotationthnrth following mannerto corstitute ACCEPTANCE;
o



PS Copy

However, should you stipulate yoo, o*o omeiidtdiq, for tk above-nputioreo pmject on tlte Amex A/B forrn' the stardard

requirernent auove sii[G-zuiirseded. nG suppliir/service provider wrthdrawthe quotation during $rc vahdity period

and/or refuse to accept the award or 
^ "oot*J 

wtren and if awarded without an acceptable justificatiorq then the

sr4plier(s)/serul"" pioide.(s) may be b*r"d fr; participating with DSWD Ro III's procrlreilEnt for a minimum period of

three (3) nronths.

10. Alteratbns: Any interlineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid onU if thev are sfned by the supplier or any of its duly

authorized rePresentative(s).

11. Evaluation of euotatirns offers determioedto be substantially respomive to-the technical specifications will be evaluated

by corryarison of their prices. In evaluating tlre quotations, tlre nucuaser will adjust any arithfietical errors as fqllows:

. where there is a discreparrcy between tle unit rates ad ttts line item total resulting from multiplying the unit rate by

the quantity, the unit rate as quoted will goYern;

o where there is a miscalculation rn the aniunUs in figures in the total quoted awald basis, tbe amount of bid as

"uf"ofat"a 
iy tt 

" 
e,t C wil prevaU (base on the adjusted line item total per item)

o If a supplier refuses to accept ttn correction, his quotation will be rejected'

12. Award of purchase orderiJolr orden The award shall be made to tlrc bidder offering the lowest evaluated price that is

responsive/reets the minimum technical arrd finareial requirements or whatever is deemed most advantageous on the pafi of

DS-WD ROIII as determtuied by the Bids and Awards committee (BAC}.

13. Liquidated damagedpenalty: In case of failure to rrtake the firll delivery within ttr time specified in ths {:I"".ty terr$, a

penalty of orle-teoth of one percenr (0.001) of tlp cost of ttr unperforrred portion for every day of delay shall be inposed- If
the cumulative amnnt of liquidated damages reaches ten percerf (107o) of ttr amum of ttp contract, t]e Procuring Entity

uray rescird or terminate tlre contrac.t, *itfrorrt prejudice to other co,.rses of action and rerredies available uder the

ciriumstances. (2016RevisedIRRof RA9184 Annex*I" GuideliresonTermirmtionof Contracts)

14. Terms of payment payment shall be rnade within seven (7) to fifteen (15) wodcing days thru Check (for first time zuppliers)

or LDDAp, onty upon full delivery/prformarrce of tk items/rnaterials/services and acceptance by the requisitioning unit

aadlor ttre lnspection and acceptanceiommittee ad presentation & submission of conplete docurpnts to Firunee Division.

For Non-LBp Accounts, LDDAP service charge will be borne by ttrc Supplier/Service Provider - tlnrs encouraged to open

Lard Bank of ttrc Philippines Account.

15. Authenticity of Signatures: The DSWD ROIII requesa an acconrylished copy of the Certificate of Signatory tr'orm from
your company to idenfi$, your duly authorized represenbtives ad determine tlrir respective signatures for security purposes.

if yoo are-u newly registered supplieq please request th form from our offtce ard submit it together with your quotation

16. BrandsandModelNumbers:Forzupplies/goods,allbidsmustbequotedwithacorrespondingbrandnexttoitsquotedpdce.
If your offer does rnt hayE a specific bran{ the lerm "generiC' should be statsd for Goods/Srryplies only. Likewisg all
equipment (I.T., Furniture, Appliarees, etc.) must have a specified brand offer with corresponding model rnmber. Non-
conpliarrce of this provision will autornatically disqualify yourbid/quotation.

Further information canbe obtained from:

Address
Tele Fax
E-rxail Address

DSWD ROIII. DMGC. Brgv. Mainpis. SanFernando. Parryanga
(945) 861-563012413 local 12?

Ouotntion.f o3&dsm* sov. nh

Please acknowledge the rcceipt of this request letter which will serve as a formal letter of irwitation to bid by affixing your signature
below.

Sincerely,

v" Section tr

Corrcurredby:

SUPPLIERISERYICE PROVIDER
(Signature over Printed Name)

Remarks:

Supplier/Serwice Provider sfl bmitted his/t1er bid before closing date/ Expressed interest to bid

Supplieri Service Provider did not submit his,&rer bid before closing datelExpressed disinterest to bid

n
t:]


